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tion of our rin in the Dominion to thi
matter.
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MONTREAL, WEBNESDAY, SEPT. 8.

CA THOLIC CA LENDA.R
For September. IS80.

TtmssAY, 9.-Of the Octave of the Nativity.
St. Gorgonius, Martyr.

Fun&aT, 10.-SI. NicholasofTolentino, Confes-

URAYI.-Ofrthe Octave. SS. Protus and
Hyscinthus. Martyrs

SUNDAT, 12.-Seventeenth Sunday ater Pente-
.051. Hniy Name et Mlary. Lesa. Enclos.
niv. 23-31;:Gosp. Luke i.26-38: Last Gcep.
Matt. xxii. 35-46. Bp. Barro died, 1851.

foinAr lt.-O ftise Otave. Btahobe iwlak,
Clneinuati, die, 1832. Cons. Bp Hogan S.
Joseph, 1868.

TuesOAY, 14-Extîtatlan et tise Holy Cross.
Cone. Bp. Vertin, Marquette, Ily.

WnDSDAY, 15.-Octave of the Nativity of
the B. V. M. St. Nicomedes, Martyr. Embei
Day. Fait.

Tus World is the title of a new Toronto
daily issued by Mesars. Horton & McLean,
two experienced journalists. It is indepen-
dently Jliberal in politics, what may be tcrmed
.Biakeite, and promises to amoupt to some-
thing. IL is certainly well written.

3sw, harmony exists et lest btween ti
Irving IIall and Tammany Democrats. At a
meeting held on Vednesday a sub-committee
of each organization elected thair number,
*ho are to form a Committee of the Whole
and select ongress and Assembly men. This
action is viewed with delight by the Demo-
cracy throughout the States.

J'INSTITUT CARADizNNE buing in financial

difficulties would like the City to assume its
savon tisonsand dollars liabilitlos, and taira

over their buildingudliailraty. Weascarcely
imagine the city will do any such foolih

.thing. If the directors of the Institute could
mot stand-the pressure the city would be fool-
!eh to undertake the job. Thera are libraries
enough la Montreal besides that of the Cana-
dian Institute.

Ts idea of exhibiting a set of burglars
tools at the coming Exhibition was- a grand
nue, and coul: on'ly bave emanated from ithe
brain of an original tinker. We would sug-
gest to Alderman Gilman as a marked im-
provement, that one entire day be set apart
for the exhibition of this branchs et indusntry,
that a dozon roal live burgiars ha brought
from Kingston Feniteutiary', thsat the pupils
of ail our echools be sont lu baLches, end that
the Kingston professera af tho art show thec
frit and brace sud dumsmy sud explain their
relative uses. It showed exceeding liad
baste on tise part of th1e citizens commnittee,
who rejected tis beautiful idea, but it is toe

-iîoped thsey vili roensider their doeco.

Asa. is net peaca in Bouthi Afies yet,
msotwithesnding Lie snild deepatcheas recolved
by tie Imperial Government and the answere
to questions 'in Parliasment. The Basutos,
ercept lu a fe& isolated cases, refuse te give
np their armas and not only that but threaton
tribes who are di.sposed to e a"loyal" if tisey
give up tiseirs. The Geverunment have left
Sentis Africa te defend iteolf as they did NeW•
Zealand ln 1867. But there is ne parallel bh.-
tween Lie two colonies. The coloniaLsel c
Nov Zealand vote numerous sud powerful
vbile thse natives veto few sud divided·
ln Senti Africa it le psecisely tise reversa ; itL
la the natives there Who are numerous, war-
like, and intent upon desperate enterprises,
the end of whic h no one can foresee. In
plain language, Lord Beaconsfield and his as-
sistant destructionist; Sir 'Bartle. Frere, have
been there as lu Afghanistan, and the result
la about the sane. The primary cause of the
present bitter feeling le the proclamat:on
orderin g the nives nf Blan d t g..

up thefr ams, and the annexation of the
Transvaal. Thie the Basutos refuse to do,
and arenvew forming alliances with the Zulus
and other warlike tribes. If another var
break out in South Africa It wil be serious,
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through the Imbecillty of the Bourbon declaration was received with tremendous
and hie mistress the Pompadour, she cheering. He was led to use such language
bas lost such a fair possession as Canada. by the rejection of the Irish Registration
Outside of France there t no country in- the clause, a clause which provlded simply that
world where the French language, race and the Irish should have the same facilities for
manners prevail toa egreater extent than in recording their votes as the English and
Quebec Province. She aiso realizes that the Scotch. But the Lorde, having resolved on
60,000 Moncalmidied to preserve tehis country war, thought the rejection of this clause as
th.aS .1,Ue.aoamilion,, and a hiaf or mor, onnd a cans belli as anv other. Nor was

ecattered through Canada and the States, but the Hon. Mr. Forster the only Miniter who
witi itheir headquarters In Quebec. In pro- accepted the situation with lis guage of butle
portion as France bas withdrawn from Sir Vernon arcourt, Home Secrerary, said
European affaire, she bas looked abroad on ' Lord Redesdale (an old Tory fossl) bad bu-1
her long neglected offsprng, and taving vast dicated that the House of Lords had rejectedj

fanr more serions than the late one in vich means and intelligence te spare, she l tryi

Chelmsford -and Cetywayo played :such pro- te benefit them and herself and draw the bon
minentprts. of sympathy and consanguinity cloer.1

IN -aiet she ihad dono this from 1730 to 1760 it wou
laest eeks issue ve.tried te' show that behard tesay how this continent, and perha

the Lords of England, especially .during the India, would lare at presont as regard mae
past hal! century, had done nothing te uphold ters, though perbaps it is just as well a it

Y' the prestige of England, or extend bar con- Thegood feeling being re-established betwei
quests, but that on the contrary they lived at old France and new France is largely owii

L. bomn et ease, while the base plebelans were toe the brillisnt Frenach Canadian writers, wi
carrying tae Union Jack around the world- have gained snt fame and distinction vithi
But iL seems now fhat tahere has been one the past decade; among these are such mi

nce exception in the person of Lord Chelmsford, as Garneau,(the historian), Casgrain, Ferlan

s who, so brilliantly lost the battle of Isandula. Senate Fabre, Frechette, the po<
Since Lord Chelmeford's advent in England, now a 'member of the French Academydi
a year ago, ha bas lived under a cloud. Ho Gaspe, and others of our Quebec literateuri
bas seldom taken his place in the Upper As the Toronto Mail expresses it referingf
House, and never apoken. Lord Strath- the French loan, "eliterature prepared the wv

te. maire, better known by the name oft ir Hugh for Wurtele and made his path straight.' I
Rose, gave notice some twelve months ago, another result cf the nov feeling iL my i

of a vote of censure on Lord Chelmsford, but stated that a Franco-Canadian Credit.Fonci
public excitementattending the disasters in with a capital of $25,000,000 bas been forme
South Africa having died out, the subjugator a French companysare investing in the phos
of Bengel felt uneasy and was anxious to lot phate mines around Ottawa, and Frenc
the notice be buried in obscurity. It was money and enterprise are beginning to do fo
however hinted to him, that iL would ha bet- Canada what English capitalists should hai
ter te at on the notice, if only in order to done, and are, perhaps, now induced te do a

. give Lord Chelmsford an opportunity of vin- much in a spirit of rivalry as on the repre

c dicating bis military genius, and çonsequent- entations of Sir John Macdonald. Let the
tly ithas been done, and the hero of Isandula al[comleon, Canada is wide and long enoug

E shines as bright as the stars et noon. He te absorb millions of capital and yield bilioe
to rend a long statement vindiceting his action, in return, whether it comas froua France0
o and has succeeded in laying ail theM iame on England, but irrespective of sordid interes
r poor Colonel Durnford who was killed at Ian- it is pleasant ta observe the rapprochemeu

dula. Poor dead Durnford, and poorer live between two such blood relations as Canadie
s- Chelmsford i and France.

at THE RiGnH aIHo. Mn. FofsTER, the Chief DEPEAT O5 A]OOJJ KHAY.
Secrtary for Ireland, dealt severely with Mr.
Dillon, M. P. for Tipperary, for bis Kildare Eropen valeor, disciplinesud nAperic

speech advising thetenants te organize. Mr. arme iava once more trlumphod i BAfgitais

d Forster is a Quaker, but that did net prevent tan agaluat au Asiati. borde, and BriLle

him using strong language and stigmatizing prestige, which was for awhile ln great dan

le the speech of the Irish member, during bis ger, is for the present restored. The victor

absence from his place in Parliament, as et General Roberts over Ayoob Khan aset s

wicked and cowardly. Mr. Dillon is, it crushing a nature that one ls inclined t sus

sseams, not the kind Of man to be biffed by pect the conqueror of General Burrowes o

"Bullism," for when ho took bis seat ia treachery. Ton Lousand prisoners and

Sanswered Forster i just as strong, sarcastic twenty-seven guns captured, with a ridicul

and scathing words as it was ln the power of ously small loss among the victors, do no

man te use. He repeatad his assertions at tell of a battle fought but of a camp betrayed

Kildare, is advice and his hatred of injust- From the moment that .Ayoob Khan Won th

ice, until the Irish Chief Secretary felt uneasy battle before Candahar, which las brought i

and the Heuse of Commons was startled, for, name into prominence (or that sone one won

as the Times remarked, sucb bold language it for him) hbe as been whining against his

bas never beau eard lnthe Commons before. good fortune like a school boy who is sorry

If not IL is 'gh time iL were, and we for, by accident, whipping one who he aknows

much mistake if something still stronger and can turn the tables on him. He is reported

mr-e proudly defant b notiseard there again te have asked General Roberts for leave te go

o:e long, for the blood of the people f Ire- teCabul, telling him at the sanie time thai

land is up, and their representatives must lie was forced te beat General Burrowes.

give voice to the feelings and passions raging The fact of his having beau ae to save his

in their indignant breasts. After ail, il is own mountain battery, las pretty sure indica-
Forster who eis cowardly, and not John tion that heawas the first to run away. Ayoob

billion, son of the '48 man, vho ewould net now relapses into what he was known before

blench from the frown of an> mortal man., as, the fol of sthe family, with, perhaps, the

The sooner Bullism and its step-brother addition of being the coward of the family as

Jingolism, realize that the generationsof Irish welL Uunder any circumstances, the proba.

sycophauts, place hunters, informerasand bilities are that lhe would bavs been beaten,

hungry barristera are no more, tei botter it for the Asiatic army bas yet t be found that

willibe for ail rrties. Seogh is dead, Sadler cen stand the pressure of five or six thousand

is dead, and t:jr imitators are as good as Britishtroopsunder a halfdecentacommander,
dead, for never again will ircland send one at least in our day. IL is truc the Sikhs
of them to Stephen's Green te disgrace and to gained the victory at Chillanwallah,on a Well-

sell ier. Indeed it might be just as well if contested field, but that was before tie time
sie withheld aveu Dillon and Parnell for aIl of Armstrong guns and Martini-Hery rifles.
they can do except hurl deflance, but, we We can imagine the slgh of relief that must
axpe·ct, that will also come. issue from the breasts of the English Minis-

try, and the intense feeling of thankfulness

TERE are some men ln the world who from experienced by the white rulers in India, for

maturity to old age are continually engaged assuredIy the loss of a great battle would have

li the puruit of fame and glory without nsu. caused the Empress of India te revert to her

cess, while others again find fame, snte speak, encient and more respectable title of Queen,

waiting at their doorstep. Ofthe latter class The question now t be considered is what

is Lord Dufferin, late Governor General of willbe done ithCandahar? Thefeeling in

Canada. In hie office of British Ambassador England seems te e in laver of its retention,
at St. Petersburg, we are informed by tlel. but iL le doubtful if the present Ministry will

grams now and then> that he is the observed consent, fearing that the finances of the ern-

of all observers, and suchis is social stand- pire will be put to a greater strain than they.
ing that aven great princes and diplomate are ean bear by a continua] warfare against the

refused the entree to his receptions, and "at Afghans, if any portion of their territoryb h
Homes.; If this be a Hi Excellency must torn froi them, and as finance muet in the

have changed considerably since when :n future b taken into account as well as pres-

Ottawa, ha was so accessible tosthe bourgeois, tige in dealing with India, it wi i bave great

aud-when one's name on the visting book et weight with a liberal Government. Besides,
the Rideau Hall and possession of a -law- Mr. Gladstone condemned the invasion in
hammer coat were deemed sufficient creden- the strongest possible terms, he could use,
tialis. We are also gravely informed iot and it- le scarcely possible ho wil se far
Lord Dofferin asteniaied Lhe folr et St. stultify himseif as ta follow in the steps Oft
Petersburg b>' placing e tabla on a fewv chairs bis predecessor Lite more especially' as, after

sud readiag a Greek tragedy, or somethsing se brilliant a vicoryn>, Lthe Brillis can leave

like iL, wile standing ou bis haead on Lise Afghanistan viths flying clors.
table aforesaid. IL la trul>' a nice situation
lors aBriis Ambassador, sud vo cen, et ties TIIE flOUSE OR L ORDS

distance on]>' acceunt fer iL b>' supposing IL Thse Imperial Bouse et Lords le stili mov-

represented eeoms profound strekaeto dipla- ing with acceiarated speed down tise HIll of

mac>'. Perhape IL vas a subtle vay' et hint- the Avarul te certain destruction. Tise Hoe
ing thsat tise Bnitiesh lion could kick Lie Us- Rulers initiated tisa movement againet oee
alan bat s higis as tise esky, sud Lie Grecek of tise proudeat oligarchies Lise world hase

tragedy may' bave been intended as s feraeeate yet seau, but tise Englishs Radicale ara isagin-
cf what would bappen Lie Muscevite if ho ning Le takre Lie plan et attack eut et thir
did net takre bis coretous glances awa>' frein bande, sud the crusade agatnst an effets sud
Constantinople. As a maLter et course, va worthcess arietocracy la fast assunming a ns-
firmly baliave ail thsat Lie telegrame state, sud tional caracter. IL is true thsat tise amend-

a good deal mare, but what surprises ne te monts cf Parnell sud T. P. O'Conno, whsichi
that Hie Excellency dld net himsolf enud sought te bring bath bouses inta direct col-
more detailed procedinge Lot ho Ottawa preas lin, bave been rejected, but tise opinions cf

wicha so, puiffed hlm for a numuber of yase in tise ministers vie declined to adopt tiens, area
te eternal glory'. frauightvwith peril to'Lhe existence of a privi-

. .i eged sud pampered cass. The Right Hon -

Fa&mcs bas et laie taken s hindi>' interest Mr. Forster said Lthat " If suais p'coedingse
in ber daugistar Canada, aie 8seesvwhat a vere pereisted lu, thora would comea stime

power <Puissance) Canada bas become, sud wheon some change lu the constitution ef tise
feols prend et ofber, sud she regrets thaet House e! Larde would ho uecessary," sud this

eed, iatter for legitimate rejoicing to their e
pponents, for it is needless to say that all a
se Colonels sud Generals they mglht gain o
Ver would not counterbalance the loss of the n
ifty odd votes of New York State, a loss r
thich would be certain as fate If the Demo- w
racy were divided among themeeles. An- te
her turn of the kaloidescope added fresh un- a
aeinesa to the iunds of the Hancock men, P
ad it was discovered that the party felt soth

ifident of success that they had given up the e 
ea of contesting the State of Maine. But m
;ter intelligence has come to cheer thein. eh
t a meetilg of the Tammany faction held w
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the Registration Bill to save the seat cf a
Tory member." But this was not all. John
Bright also had something to ay in the mat-
ter, and as John Bright le becoming old and
cautions, hie words may be accepted as not
only giving expression to 'the views of the
Ministry, but the great majority of the
people of Great Britain and Ireland, whose
pulse the great Radical statesman l accus-
tomed to feel with consumate ability. "9While
the House of Comones," said Mr. Bright, "tle
endeavoring to conciliate Ireland, the Lords.
were datermined to make a declaration of
war upon the Irish people." For this asser-
tion a Mr. Aylmer, a Tory it must be sup-
posed, declared Mr. Bright's speech sup-
pressed treason against the Constitution. It
is not treason it appears, accord ing to this re-
spectable Tory, to deprive a wole people of
the rights the Constitution allows then, but
it is suppressed treason to denounce the action
dfa few hundred peers, who are but the most
elegantand useless of loafers.

It i clear that the war between the Lords
and the people has begun, and that i is the
peers who are responsible. So long as they
were content teoact as a registratio n office for
the House f Commons they wdre allowed to
exist on sufierance, but when they assumed
the role of governing the Empire, and making
a comedy of what was a legitimate drama in
the times of the Plantagents, the audience
rises and demande its money, for it was not a
comedy which was advertised. The absurd-
ity of the Lords' action will be fully illus-
trated if we imagine a merchant, whoese se
of eternal justice is strong, coming forward
and saying that laborers and mechanics have
righta which employers are bound to respect,
and bringing in an employere'liability bill to
make law of justice, and then imagining a
peer of the mature age of twenty-one, hasten-
ing from a monte table at Monaco, where he
had been sojourning for years, squandering
the fruits of the English and Irish tenants'
toil, to vote against the measure in the Housee
of Lords. It is the most flagrant act of in-
justice which can be conceivad, and yet this
thing happened in the rejection of the clause
in the Employers' Liability Bill, which i set
forth inour talegraph column. A despotisin
is infnitely better thau a constitution which
allows such legislation or such negation of
Government. Under a despotiensan idiot
can rule, it is true, but, under a system where-
in an idie lot of lords are paramount, we can
see a hundred Idiots collected together, each
one of which, though he cannot spell the
names of his estates, can nulify the acte of
uch statesmen as Bright and Gladstone.

The people called Bright and Gladstone to
rule,whereas no one calle the Lords but them-
selves or their grandmothers. Lord Dun-
dreary is not such an exaggeration as some
people imagine. We muet not judge the
lords of the empire froim the governor-gene.
rals of Canada; they send us out here theirt
choicest specimens, for the other side of the
picture wehave to look on thegarnbling hells
of the continent, or ask the night watchinen
of London to describe it.

A revolution ia going on in England,
which, if the Lords submit to, they may exist
or awhile, as I were in a state of suspense,
but if they resist they doom themealves to
destruction. France is lteaching England

vow a country can grow wealt yand power-
ui without hereditary legislators, and Ireland
hteachi:ig ber thath ttime is gone b> vin
Se avili taerne>'submit te tiche uetflords

nd landlords. A great change has taken ;
ossession of the minds of men, the fruits of

which will develop themselves next year orN
he year after.

TUE PRESIDENTIAL CAM P MGN.

While we poor Canadians are dragging out

ur political existence in the humdrum

ashion natural to our Institutions, osr Ame-

ican cousins are undergoing the excitement
f a great political contest. The question
o be decided between the two political t
arties (we Ignore the Greenbackers for the
resent) is which of them shall rule the des-
unies of the Great Republic for the next fo-ir
-ears--perhaps, the next quarter of a century. 1

Both the Damocrats and Republican are en-
husiastically certain of gaining a great vic. '

ory', but, s ave hboug Le neither party', va r
nov that eue of Lie parties wiil Se defeated,
lthsoughs Lie other wiii, as a malter of caunse, e
chlore a moral conquest. But, wichaof ethem ? t
rhaet lasLise difficult question. As the con- c
;est veas o'n sud tise political haleidescopo i
s Lurned lu ail its aspects baeraeout eyes, s
ve are but dazzled. Nov ibe Reapublicans
shov causa vihy they are bound to vin, sud b
utilic bellot lnclines lu thisai laver, whean, g

ey', presLe I tise Democrmats givea scheer sud O
neunce tise coming shadow cf viacton>' t
erched ou Liair immacaulate bannera. Thie S
rubis vo suppose la that ne mental mnu-net t
ven G. F. Train-cas predict the flinre.. F

ait, eau even se>' that tise batIe vill ho s T1
[ose eue. A month ago tise Democrats vere r

ejoicing lu their accession et strengths, sud r
,ointlng vits exultation te this Canerai sud p
hat Coloniel oter atout evearng sb- F
egiance te Hack sud Englishs, but ss atew b
-cake rolled over Lia>' discovered, avILi alam, b
taat their ovu tanks vote broken, sud that is
ae fend between Tamny> sud lrvlng Hall i
ad incises eut sîash. <fis nova vas, lu- r

ouais, attoieain.1847 from ti public librarY
t Lyons.
-The rehson why the Baronese (then Miss)

Burdett-Coutte did not marry Lord Charles
Wellesley, second son of the late and nOW
aeir pres!inptive.o hpeetDk fWl

igton, was bocause the provisions of her in-
eritance made it necessary that ber hiuaband
bhould assume ber name.

-The finauoial arrangements of the Globe
re said te have been completed. The prin-
ipal shareholders are: ;Mr. liaitne,
)00; Taylor flros., paper mnufactutea, I
75,000; D. A. Smtb, $40.000; the Hon. Mr.

Mexsater, $10.000 ; Aid. Hallam, $7,000 ;E•
. Cook,$20,00.i Mrs. Brown also retif'

onslderable stock ln the company.

on the 31st August, It was resolved to forego
the intention of calling a State Convention
te nominate a ticket, a step whi5h, if perse-
vered in would Infallibly widen still further
the cbasm which was bridged over at Cincn-
nati, and, as it nover rains but it'pours, it vas
resolved by the Maine Democrats te fight the
State battle, with reasonable prospects of suc-
cees. Although the Impending misfortunes
referred te did net befaRl the Democracy It'is
clear they are at present acting on the defen -
sive for the regaining of the ground they once
possessed cannot be set down as the wiuning
of a battle. Meanwhile, both parties are
pursuing an unprecedently active t envas-
the Republicans silently and energetically,
the Democrrts energetically and noilsily. Per-
sonal abuse of the candidates, except by re-
mote editors who have net as yet received
the ceue, bas ceased and bribery bas com-
menced with a vengeance. From words to
actions, and every dollar represents an action
while a wordis scarcely worth a cent. Thd
Republicans bave the most money. Tbey
carry the majority of the banking institutions
and millionaires with the, ever prominent
il sustaining the existing order of things
and supporting corruption.

There are in the States upwards of 100,000
Federal officeholders, who are assessed for Reî-
publican election purposes at the rate of ten
dollars a man, though, as a matter of course,
some of them will give more. This would
amount te a million dollars at once, but thon
there are the State officiels, et Republican
sympathies, and there are the wealthy sena-
tors, congressmen and active politicians gene-
rally, who will swell the amount. This is,
of course, a miserably wicked, immoral sys-
tem, and as such it sle bitterly complained of
by the Democrats. But they, in fact, bave
little cause to cempîhin, Ifthe hepublcan
uf-wspopere tell tho Lrnth, for tisey aise have

a fund subscribed, not by officeiolders, but by
those wohope te bacea ffcisoîders, ad
avio oniy regret Lie>' are net officeldere at

present. If Tilden had received the nomina-
tion, it was expected ha would bave distri-
buted one of bis many million dollars judici-
ouslin utic proper quarter, but as ise did not

thisera lno money, and, netwithtauding tie
charge of the Republicans, that English ihas
tapped a barre]," the Democracy, of whom
Petroleum V. Nasby ie one, think IL ià too
good to be true. Although the candidate for
Lie Vice-1'residency ie wealths, I s under-
stoed ha knovs boy te taise caraet bis cash.

It is noticeable that in the present pro-
sidential campaigi nov being foughtout,
bass tis su tai iesaid et tise Irishs vote,

and the Democrats h are as confident o pe-
aeiving iL. The Irish ara ne longer se poli-

ticalla ignorant as to march like serts te ti
poil at tic talaof eny particular part>', sud

they fail to perceive what special favors the
Democrats have conferred upon thsem lately
te entitle them to their support The Ger-
mans are aiso pretty well divided, and on the
wbole there Isless "nationalism1 in the pro-
sent contest than ln any heretofor vihich is
nothing but right and proper. Te Maine
election will take place this month, and ln-
diana and Ohio will elect their State ticket
in October. Those by-contests will be watched
with feverish interest. If the Republicans
carry thom ail they will increase their
chances of winning, if the Democrats carry
any one of them they will b pretty sure of
victory, for those States went Republican lest
year. But ietlisathe empire State of New
York nn which the elections will tutn, as on
a pivot. The party that carres that State
will, in ail probability elect the President.

THE GOOD TI'LE COMING.

IF Canada bas net up te the present pro- t

gressed as rapidly as ber neigbbours,or grown

as prosperous as ber resources legitimately

permitted, it was owing to several causes,

chiefest among them being the ignorance of
the world regarding ber extent, ber greatj
natural wealth and ber really fine climate. The
English,whoshould have known better,spread 1
reports abrobd detrimental te Canada, and
English officers especially, who fancied thom-
salves in exile while serving in this country.
There la a story current in the Englis Bar-
aks, te tic offect that Lie eentrles lu the
Province e! Quabec bave to be relieved

evaery ton minutas, sud tiset If this precan-
ion is neglected, vwhichis lasemetimes thec

ese, tise reiieving officer ou hie ner.t rounds
e apt te discover s viole lina cf sentinolas
tandinggrimnly et thisai pesta, vith eloped
arms, dead as door nalilsI Any' eue lu Eng-'
sud pnding imself ou s knowledge oet

eographsy would feel ashamed if ha had toe
onfees ignorance et tise chie! cities et an>' of
ha Europeen countries, or cven tisa TUnited
taLes, but vise de net binash
o ho caught talking atout the Ç
'rovince et Toronto sud Lie city et Ontarlo- ~
hisa ma>' seem eggerated, but Canadiens
hoe bave speut au>' lime lunthe BrILli islandsa
il at once recognize iLs truth. Within the r

ast tan years, hovever, or pethape since Lie O
'onlan raids sud cenfederation, Canada bas ~
ecomne moto videly known, sud ite geography E
een studled viLth more care. But for prying ~
nto Lise rosources ef a ceunir>' sud discover- n

"ail4hi 'God .is great and Mabownt
ls his only prophet. While the Englih
ln'estors now grind their teeth at the pros..
pect of hundreds of millions thrown inte the
Hellespont, the unspeakable -(or gentl.î
manly) Turk site crose-legged, smokes bis
chibouque, and gravely awaits the inevitable
when he wili be kicked bag and baggage into
Asia, whence he should never have emerged.
But Canada remains. She is young, honor.
able, etrong, and fertile in resouteos. She is
the latest discovered land put down on the
maps of the millionaires who have money to
]end, and who expect to gain "shent per
ehent" on their capital. The collapse of
Turkey and the poverty of South Amerla
rendered the task of Sir John A. Macdonald
all the easier; indeed it is doubtiul if he
would have succeededatall if those inVesting
could find other channels. But once Jet
Canada ho known (as she is beginning te ha)
and we can borrow with such facility that
money will become cheap. That is exactly
what we want, cheap money; it is the lack o
money, either cheap or dear, which bas re-
tarded our progress. Just imagine what
an impetus the circulation of the
sums spent on the Pacific Railroad
will give te the languisbing trade
of this country, how it will develop our
resources, open our mines, start fresli manu-
factories and establish trade on a firm bais,
by giving us a population who vil
at once become producers anti con-
sumers. And 'the English capitaliste
were net a moment too saon in
acceding te the request of the Canadian
ministers and forming a syndicate, if they
refused, the chances are the French would
undertake the enterprise, for they aleo hava
money and do net require 8o mîany induce-
monts te mske them invest it in Canada. It
is calculated that before another year ha
rolled over, from thirty to forty millions ai
French. capital will have beenu sunk i
Canadian enterprises one way or the other.
Their agents are now prospectIng and seek-
ing where they eau invest most profitably, a
credit foncier company la about boing estab-
lished by them in the Province of Quebec
with a capital of $25,000,000, and French
capitaliste have already lent the Provincial
Government, four millions of dollars.

Who shall say then that brighter times are
net dawning upon the land of auada, and that
once we have got a start we shall keep
moving forward on the road of prosperity until
the Dominion becomes the great nation her
political prophets have foretold.

TaE Iriah Canadian of the lst September
says in an article headed L' Fair Play is a
Jewel ":-

" We do net love Mr. Mackenzie BoweIl.
lie it was who, with that hanger-on of ir
John Macdonald and the main chance, Mr.
Rufus Stephenson, choused a certain Irish
Oatholic out-ofibis right te be declared the
Parliamentary Printer. But we would none
the more repay Mr. Bowell with injustice:;
and therefore take pleasure in stating, on the
faith of the Belleville Intelligencer, that since
bis accession tu the Customis Dopartmont, lie
has chosen twenty-idne appointees in the
Province, ton of whom are Catholics. The
names of the latter are:-T. A. Heffernan,
Guelph ; John Brennan, Clifton; C. T. Horan,
Ottawa; P. S. McRenry, Hamilton; D. Cam-
eron, SeulL St. Marie; D. Dawson, Point
Edward ; P. Zotvin, Collingwood ; John King,
Port Lambtot ; J. J. Flynn, Clifton; Daniel
Mlc.Allister, Cobourg.

· ersonal
-Hanlan sailed for England last week to

compete with Trickett.
-Hon. Mr. Cockburn, M.P., for Northum-

berland, la seriously ill
-It is now denied that Gooderhamis

negotiating for the purchase of the Q. M. O. k
O. Railway.

-The Shamrocks beat the Toronto La-
crosse club on Saturday, by three games
againet one.

-Biley won at the Geneva, N. Y. regatta
on Friday last. Courtuey backed out at the
last moment.

-Gen. Skoboleff, with 25,000 men, is pro-
reessingin Centrai Asia. Hais within seven

laye jobrnoj o! Geoktive.

-The Marquis of Butelhas built a winter
residence for himselfand bis family on Mount
Olivet, over-looking Jerasalem.

-Miss Coolidge, et Michigan, bas beco
law..partner witb ber father. T Iha frm ls
called "Coolidge & Daughtr, Counsollers-t

•Mr. Frechette, who has Iately gained
;uch highi literary honora ln France, will be
entertained at a publie dinner on hie arrival
at Qaobec.

--The Crown Prnvour edGermanyvs hor

ausheid at Patsdam as Englisb as possible,
has gradualiy given up ber English attend-
ants, and 18 flow the mest popuiar lady lu
Grmany.
-ire. Stephens, vite et tho President ef

rom Bte Que n, accompanledeceive e et
ng portrait et Her flajesty, thanking lier for
her care et Prince Leopold during bis illne.

-fr. Pendor, M.P.,recently entertained
't bis country resideuce, Footscray place,
near Dartferd, Sit John Macdonald and (ho

O tin Ldnd about the consructiono tbe
Pacifie Railway.

-Lord A&shburnham refuses te aocept the
Legieon ef Houor fromi tho Frouais governl-
ment.. Ho probably thinke it le tee comn .
The reasen of hie boing offered IL je that h
oatred a vale fragete tePnang its resources, commend us tothe capitalist 1

ho bas money to invest. They are the real
xplorers and civilizera of the present age;
and t them Canada li fast becoming a subject
f interest and curlosity. There are always
millions of pomnda lying ln England N
eady for loan te those who were ready and b
'illing te pay high interest, and sometimes
o those who were neither, and now France s
fter a period of peace leilooking round for
rofitable Investments. Turkey, Egypt, Spain, a
se Seuth Amerieau republice, absorbed an c
ormonus amount of capital lu times past S
ore particularly .Turkey, which tock the
teckels with the sublimest Indifference as t: B
here payment vould come from, for, his. c


